INTRODUCTION
Twenty-five surface samples from lower Cook Inlet and forty-three from Kodiak shelf, Alaska, were analyzed for clay mineralogy (Fig. 1) . Also, mineralogy was determined on three lithified bedrock samples (HOD, HID, and 116D) from the Kodiak shelf. Most samples of unconsolidated sediment from these areas contain very low percentages of clay minerals. This is because modern ocean currents vigorously rework surficial sediment through much of lower Cook Inlet and the Kodiak shelf. Currents winnow out clay minerals and other fine-grained material and transport them to the bays along Cook Inlet* Shelikof Strait, the sea valleys on the Kodiak shelf and onto the continental slope {Bouma and Hampton, 1976).
Methods of sample preparation and clay mineral identification are provided by Hein, Scholl s and Gutmacher (1976) . A brief outline of the procedure is as follows: Carbonate and organic matter are removed by Morgan's solution (sodium acetate plus glacial acetic acid diluted with distilled water) and 30% hydrogen peroxide respectively. The less than 2 pm fraction is isolated by centrifugation. This clay size fraction is Mg-saturated, glycolated, and heat treated (550°C for one hour). An x-ray diffractogram is taken after each treatment. If the presence of vermiculite is indicated on these diffractograms, Ba-saturated samples are x-rayed to confirm this.
Peak areas rather than peak heights are measured and the clay mineral percentages are then calculated from them. Biscayes ' (1965) weighting factors are used in this calculation; kaolinite, chlorite, illite, and smectite are summed to equal 100 percent. In general, percentages are reproducible to within three percent of the value given, and values rarely change by as much as five percent. Percentages of chlorite and kaolinite are obtained by a slow scan of the 24 to 26 °2 o region (Biscaye, 1964) . Kaolinite is a minor component of Cook Inlet and Kodiak shelf sediment (Table 1) . The percentage values of kaolinite and chlorite are considered together (Table 1 and 2) because an accurate determination of kaolinite is difficult when it occurs in small quantities. The percent expandable layers in the mixed layer smectite/ill He phase is determined from the charts of Perry a.nd Mower (1970} and Reynolds and Mower (1970) . mite crystal! inity (Y) is measured as the t> ratio of the 10A peak width at mid-height to the peak height.
DISTRIBUTION^ CLAY MINERALS IN LOWER COOK INLET
Sample locations and the distribution of different clay minerals are shown in Figures 2-5. The clay mineral percentages are also listed in Table 1 . Chlorite and illite are the dominant clay minerals in Cook Inlet.
They average 52% (including kaolinite) and 45% respectively (Table 2) .
Smectite averages 3%. There is a major difference in the clay mineralogy from near the Barren Islands across the inlet to Kamishak Bay and farther to the north. In general, illite increases in abundance in northwestern and no'rthern lower Cook Inlet, whereas, chlorite + kaolinite dominates the clay mineral suite near the Barren Islands (Figs. 3 and 4) . Chlorite + kaolinite is also abundant in Kachemak Bay. Smectite percentages are lowest in central lower Cook Inlet and increase both to the northwest and to the southeast; it is most abundant in Kachemak Bay. Illite has a higher crystallinity (lower numbers) in samples from Kachemak Bay and northwestern and northern lower Cook Inlet than it does in samples near the Barren Islands (Fig. 5) . ALASKAN chlorite+kaolinite, 33% illite, and 6% smectite (Table 1 and 2). Smectite is most variable, whereas chlorite+kaolinite is exceedingly uniform through this area. Second, in general, clay mineral percentages on southern, middle, and northern Albatross Banks are similar, but, these values are distinctive from those from the intervening troughs. Samples from these topographic lows contain relatively more illite and less chlorite+kaolinite.
Third, dart cores were taken on bedrock ridges (sample numbers in Table 1 followed by the letter D; Fig. 6 ; Bouma and Hampton, 1976) . The clay mineral percentages from the sean'-consolidated bedrock material collected in these dart cores are different from those of other shelf samples. The illite crystal Hnity is especially distinctive and averages 0.15 (excluding sample 125D which did not contain bedrock) as compared to 0.38 for the shelf in general (Table 2 ). This value of 0.15 is essentially the same as the average value for lower Cook Inlet, 0.16. Local variation in the clay mineralogy on a bank or within a single trough can be attributed to small-scale topography and some mixing. For example, sample 115 has a distinctive clay mineral assemblage; it was taken from a broad outer shel fbasin superimposed on middle Albatross Bank.
COMPARISON OF LOWER COOK INLET AND KODIAK SHELF CLAY MINERALOGY
Overall, lower Cook inlet has an illite-dominated clay mineral suite in contrast to the chorite-rich suite on the Kodiak shelf ( 
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